Sister Margaret Lynn was born in Marinette, Wisconsin, and made first profession in 1961, in Mequon, Wisconsin. She began her ministry in 1963, teaching at Sacred Heart in Grand Rapids, Michigan. After teaching at Sacred Heart for one year, she returned to Wisconsin where she remained for the rest of her ministry. During the late 1960s, she taught at St. Michael and St. Francis, both in Milwaukee. In 1967, she received a bachelor’s degree in biology from Mount Mary College (now University), Milwaukee, and in 1971, a master’s degree in special education from the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. During the 1970s, she taught at Francis Community School, Milwaukee, for one year before establishing Highland Bluff Education Center, Mequon, where she taught special education for 11 years. From 1982 to 1996, Sister Margaret Lynn was administrator at St. Peter, East Troy, and then as teacher and associate administrator at Providence Catholic Middle School, Kansasville. She remained at Providence until 1998 and then served as principal at St. Charles, Burlington, for 17 years. Since 2015, Sister Margaret Lynn has been at Little Prairie Farm in East Troy where she has spent her time in prayer and presence, volunteering and providing foster care and guardianship to children.

A memory I have to share...
My entire life has been a series of wonderful memories. The memory closest to my heart has been the time spent being mother to 13 children with Sister Mary Wolf and the support of Sisters Luetta Wolf, Joan Cook and friends.
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